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Bengaluru North University
No:BNU/KU.SA.KAA/SAM. NAVEE/24412019 -20 Sri. Devaraj Urs Extension

Tamaka, Kolara - 563 103
Datei 29_07_2019

subject: Renerval of Afliliation for the Academic year 20lg - 20.

In accorilance with the power confeffed under section 59 (17) of the Karnataka State

Universities Regulations Act 2000, Bengalum Norlh University is renewing and continuing the

affiliation for the year 2019-20 for the following Course / Courses offered by Lal Bahadur

Shastri Govt. First Grade College, Bengaluru based on the below stated conditions.

Note: LIC report of the academic year 2019 - 20 is attached. Renewal is based only on the

student intake as prescribed by the Syndicate/LlC report. The college is expected to address and

rectify the drawbacks as mentioned in the LIC report and submit the follow up report regarding

Course Subiect Students Intake

BA

Economics, Psychology, Sociology

History, Economics. Political Science

History, Economics, Political Science (English Medium)

History, Economics, Sociology

History, Economics, Urdu

History, E,conomics, Optional English

Economics, Political Science, Sociology

History, Econornics, Optional Kannada

60 (Sixty)

60 (Sixty)

40 (Forty)

40 (Forty)

60 (Sixty)

75 (Seventy-Five)

30 (Thirty)

60 (Sixty)

B.Sc. Physics, Mathematics, Computer Science

Physics, Chernistry, Mathematics

30 (Thiry)

60 (Sixty)
B. Com As per university statute 210 (Two hundred Ten)

BBA As per university statutc 80 (Eighty)

B.C.A As per university statute 30 (Thirty)

M.Corn As per university statute 30 (Thiny)



the rectification of the issues within 15 days. If not, the application for renewal will not be
accepted for the next academic year.

Conditions:

Conditions mentioned in the LIC report to be fulfilled.
If the sfudent intake exceeds the prescribed limit, approval will not be given to the excess

aomlsslon.

3' No Course/ Courses can have additional combinations without the prior permission fiom
the university.

4' Strictly adhere to the reservation orders issued by the government from time to time

. while admitting students to the degree courses.

5' College to follow the rules/statutes issued by the university from time to time with regard
to students, teaching, and non-teaching staff. Students to be admitted to the colrse
without exceeding the student intake limit as mentioned by the affiliation notification and
without violating the eligibility rules.

6' Students to PG to be admitted'based on the admission and other fee prescribed by the
university from time to time. University sponsored students should be admitted for tlie
50% of the student intake prescribed by the university (100% in case of government
colleges).

7 ' With regard to the litigation of vaishakha vs. Rajasthan state government case, as per the
Supreme court decision dated:13 - 08-1997, any sort of harassment, sexual harassment

' on any women/ female students by any person (teaching/non-teaching/management) at
the college or office, work place is a punishable offence. If any person/student is involved
in such activities, they can be discharged from r,vorVshrdentship. In order to prevent such
crime/activities, the college has to constitute a Grievance committee as per the Supreme
Courl order.

8' Colleges should improve the Course content and the education system to the level of
developing the students academically Principal/Management to treat the students and
staff on service with compassion.

9 ' college is not supposed to hold the marks cards and other documents of the stuclents
without valid reason in its custody for a period not exceeding 6 months. Marks cards

l.

2.



and other documents submitted by the students for admission approval need to be

returned to the students immediately after the admission and the same to be informed to

. the university.

10. If the students request for transfer certificates, the college has to issue transfer

certificates to the students without causing any problem. As per the rules, college is not
perrnitted to collect additional fee except the teaching fee of the incomplete year/

semester.

I 1. college is not permitted to collect any kind of capitation fees.

12. Kannada language to be used compursorily in administrative matters.

I 3 . College to submit application for the renewal of Courses for 2020 - 2 I without f-ail.

14. colleges that have completed 5 years to obtain NAAC approval immediately.

15. Principals to submit the list of teachers eligible fbr valuation to the Chairpersons of the
concerned Examination Boards without fail. The failure of this would lead to cancellation

of affiliation.

16. The pending affiliation fees of 2019-20 to be paid to the Finance officer, Bengaluru
Norlh university. Failing to which, the further activities of such colleges will be blocked.

To

The Principal

Lal Bahadur Shastri Govt. First Grade College

Dinnur Main Road, R.T. Nagar

Bengaluru - 560032

Copies to:

1. Chief Secretary to the Govt. Education

Ambedkar Road, Bengaluru - I

Department (University), MS building, Dr.

2' Director, Directorate of collegiate Education, Bengaluru - 1

3. Registrar (Evaluation), Bengaluru North University, Kolar.
4. Office Coov.

Based on the order of

Registrar
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